
From the Federal Reserve Board FAQ #20:
Do I need to use magnetic ink or toner when printing checks?

To process checks, banks’ automated check sorting equipment relies on 
numeric information that appears at the bottom of checks and is printed 
in magnetic ink. This information is known as the check’s magnetic ink 
character recognition line, or MICR line, and contains information such as 
the routing number of the bank on which the check is drawn, the account 
number on which the check is drawn, and the check serial number.  
Generally applicable industry standards for original checks long have 
required the MICR line to be printed in magnetic ink; the need for magnetic 
ink on original checks is not the result of the Check 21 Act. Only the MICR 

line of a check must be printed in magnetic ink. The rest of the information on the check, such as 
the date, the payee name, and the amount, can be printed in regular, non-magnetic ink. 

If you make payments by printing checks at home and the checks you use have pre-printed MICR 
lines, then the rest of the information that you print on the checks need not be in magnetic ink. By 
contrast, if you must print a check’s MICR line because it is not preprinted on the check, you 
should print the MICR line in magnetic ink.

Source: The Federal Reserve Board

From the American Bankers Association:
When small businesses or consumers use desktop software to make 
checks, they should always use special magnetic ink toner. This assures 
that your check will be processed promptly and helps decrease fraud. 

Source: American Bankers Association

BANK CODE LINE REQUIRES
MICR INK

THE CODE LINE OF A CHECK AND MAGNETIC INK (MICR)

the MICRline of a check must be printed in magnetic ink.

if you must print a check’s MICR line because it is not preprinted on the check, youshould print the MICR line in magnetic ink.

When small businesses or consumers use desktop software to makechecks, they should always use special magnetic ink toner.

http://www.federalreserve.gov/paymentsystems/truncation/faqs2.htm
http://www.aba.com/NR/rdonlyres/80468433-4225-11D4-AAE6-00508B95258D/41738/18CheckProcessing1.pdf

